Orange-Ulster BOCES School Library System PL Calendar

September
9/13 – Welcome Back Social & Program Announcements 3:00-4pm
9/29 – SLS Council/Comm Coord Meeting 8:30-noon
9/29 – Fake News/Media Literacy workshop 12:30-3pm

October
10/10 – Follett User Group Meeting
10/14(?) (Saturday) – SLS Mentor & Sharing Breakfast 9am-noon
10/25 - Fall into Books (jointly sponsored with other regional SLSs) 8am-2:30pm Kingston BEST WESTERN

November
11/7 – ISS Conference
11/18 (Saturday) - Code.org workshop at Highland Falls HS 9am – 2:30pm

December
12/4 – ENL & the Secondary Library - (jointly sponsored with other regional SLSs) - Mid-Hudson Regional Conference Center (in New Paltz) 8:30am-2:30pm?
12/15 - SLS Council/Comm Coord Meeting 8:30-noon
12/15 – 24/7 Databases / Media / Ebooks workshop 12:30-3pm

January
1/12 – Mock Book Awards 8am – 3pm

February
2/9- SLS Council/Comm Coord Meeting 8:30-noon
2/9- AASL Information Literacy Standards Revised
2/27 – Teaching the Holocaust – (Echoes & Reflections & Linda Gale) [snow date 3/1]

March
3/? (Saturday) – SLS Mentor & Sharing Breakfast 9am-noon

April
4/19 – OPALS User Group Meeting

May
5/4 – 5/5 – SSL Conference on Long Island
5/21 - SLS Council/Comm Coord Meeting 8:30-noon
5/21 - Mission Possible: Understanding Copyright and Fair Use Laws with Real-Life Scenarios workshop 12:30-3pm
5/18 – Year End Celebration and Retirement Dinner?

August
ELA Assessment Data for School Librarians workshop